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CASEMENT SAYS

"NOT GUILTY" AT

TREASON TRIAL

Sir Roger Faces High Court
and Jury in Fight

for Life

DOYLE AIDS DEFENSE

Crown's Case Against
Sir Roger Casement

CHARGE
"HIrIi trcnson, in that ho did ad-

here to the Kings enemies elsewhere
than in the King's rcnlm, to wit, in
tho Empire of Germany, contrary to
the trcnson act, 1851! also that ho
did traitorously contrive and intend
to aid and assist tho enemy."

SPECIFICATIONS
"Soliciting and endeavoring to

Ecrsuadc British subjects and
the military forces of His

Majesty who were then prisoners of
war nt Limbcrg Camp in Germany
to forsake their duty and nlleglancc
to the King, and to join the armed
forces of the King's enemies and to
fight against the King and his sub-
jects.

"Committing the same act at a
later date and with respect to other
persons.

"Circulating a pamphlet in a
camp amongst Britishfirlsoriwith tho object of seducing

them from their allegiance.
"Persuading and procuring cer-

tain persons, amongst others Daniel
Julian Bailey, to forsake their al-

legiance to the King and to join tho
forces fighting against the King.

"In April of this year setting out
from Germany as a member of a

'warlike hostile expedition, equipped
by the enemies of tho King, and hav-
ing for its object the landing on tho
coast of Ireland of arms and ammu-
nition intended for use in the prose-
cution of war by the King's enemies
against the King nnd his subjects."

LONDON, Juno 2S.

Sir Roger Casement, who wns nrrcstcd
while trying to smuggle arms nnd ammu-
nition into Ireland for tho .Slim Fein Innur-rectlo- n,

was placed on trial In the High
Court of Justice today, accused of high

v treason.
When tho Indictment had been read and

Bir Itogcr was asked how ho would plead,
ho arose In tho dock and in a loud, Arm
volco replied:

"Not guilty."
Sitting with Casement's counsel was

Michael F. Doyle, of Philadelphia, an
American attorney who was retained by
Sir Roger's Bister nnd who is acting in an
advisory capacity.

The prisoner presented a far different ap-
pearance from that which characterized him
when ho wna arrnlgned In How street court
for his preliminary hearing. At that tlmo
ho wore a wrinkled suit of tweeds, his
shoes were unlaced nnd his beard and hair
woro uncombed nnd ragged. When Kir
Roger took his place In court today ho was
faultlessly attired In a frock coat and woro
& fresh white collar nnd a black necktie.

PRISONER CALM.

His hair and beard had been trimmed
nnd were carefully combed. Tho prisoner
was calm and composed nnd smiled as he
nodded to friends among the spectntors.

Tho Intense public interest in the trial
nnd tho famous prisoner was shown by tho
hugo crowd which gathered outside the
court seeking admittance. Only ticket hold-

ers, however, were permitted to enter the
room. Alterations had been mndo In the
courtroom to accommodate the largo num-

ber of persons whoso official connection
with the case made their presence neces-
sary. In addition to counsel and wit-

nesses and newspaper correspondents, a
special panel of 150 talesmen had been
summoned In the centre of tho dock was
a big array of counsel, their gowns nnd
wigs giving n plcturcsQUo touch to the
scene.

Presiding nt tho trial are Baron Read-
ing, Lord Chief Justice of England, and
Justices Avory and Horrldge. No sooner
had the judges taken their seats than the
clerk called out:

"The King versus Casement."

TESTIMONY DKQINS.

Immediately Sir Roger, escorted by two
wardens, entered the prisoner's dock. Soon
after the trial was opened counsel for Case-
ment made a technical objection to the In-

dictment, asking that It bo dismissed, but
the objection was not entertained.

It had been reported that Casement would
plead guilty, throwing himself on the
mercy of tho court, but tho developments
showed that no such action had been con-

templated. The trial of Daniel J. Halley,
the British soldier who accompanied Case-
ment from Germany, and who Is nlso ac-

cused of treason, will follow that of Sir
Roger.

Attorney General Smith made an exhaus-
tive opening statement, reciting Casement's
18 years In the consular and other services,
his thorough familiarity with Government
methods and consequently his great personal
responsibilities Casement listened, appar-
ently bored. He yawned several times while
Smith was; talking

John Tilley. chief clerk at the Foielgn
Ottlce, was the first witness. He Identified
a statement of Sir Itoger'B political record
aa taken from the fllea of the Foreign Of-

fice. John Cole, a pension eatrmlner, testi-
fied regarding the dates of Casement's
Vouchers.

Private John Crpnln, of Cork, who was
captured by the Germann nnd Imprisoned at
Ltmburg. testified about Sir Roger's efforts
to organize an Irish brigade among the
Irish prisoners to be landed In Ireland to
fight for Irish independence. On

of Cronin, Solicitor Sullivan gave
the first Inkling of what the defense may be.
He attempted to draw the admission from
Cronin that Casement was enrolling a bri-
gade to fight against the Ulster volunteers,
landing In Ireland after the war,

SOLDIEHS ABSOLVED FROM DUES

Odd Fellows and Hibernians Excuse
Members During War Service

A resolution absolving all member
drawn for militia service in Mexieo from
payment of dues during time pf service
was adopted at the stated meeting of
Itoxborough Lodge No. 86, I. O. O. F
The resolution was passed without one din.
eentlng vote, amid a storm or applause.

Division No. it, A. O. II , at its regu-
lar monthly meeting yesterday, also unani-
mously passed a resolution to the same
effect

CHESTER TO BORROW $100,000

Bond Issue for New Publics Building and
Repairing City Hall

CHE3TBR. Pa.. Jum SB City Councils
today pas4 finally aa ordinance authorli-Inj- r

the borrowing- of 1100.099 to provide
funds (or a, new municipal building and the
rertorsttwa of toe present city HaiJ built
In. 11 to It Mislnal state.

Stp were tjajnediately taken o ra aa the
jacctje tbrourfj t i of bonds,

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY, JUNE 1016.

ADVERTISING MEN, WARM-WEATHE- R CLOTHES, OPEN THEIR FIRST SESSION IN COMMERCIAL MUSEUM

MEXICAN FORCES MASS FOR FIGHT
AS PERSHING'S 3000 MEN ADVANCE

Contlmird from Tubo Olio

column in Mexico eastward and northward, concentrating for tho opening of
veal hostilities. All border reports give tho impression that active war opera-

tions already have begun.
In addition to sniping and threatened attacks, the Mexicans hnye set fire

to the fields of brush flanking tho Americans, in order to halt menacing moves.

Washington awaits a war call from President Wilson, who will go before

Congress Wednesday and ask for authorization, unless in the meantime General

Carranza backs down completely on the Carrizal attack and releases tho Amer-

ican prisoners taken in the battle at that place.
Little hope is expressed that the Mexican chief will reverse himself after

a virtual assumption of responsibility for ordering tho assault.
This view is strengthened by the dismissal of General Ricaut, at Matamoras

because he refused to attack the American which crossed the Rio Grande

after the San Benito raid.
However, the President is expected to wait for a reply from Carranza

before asking Congress to authorize tho use of American nrms against Mexico.

Captain Morey, survivor of the battle of Carrizal, in his to General

Pershing, plncc3 the blame on the Mexicans for opening the attack there,

although he states that Captain Boyd, suspicious, approached the Mexican

General Gomez for a conference, with the American troops drawn up in battle
array.

National Guardsmen to the number og 17,000, some already on the move,

are expected to be headed toward the border today.
Latin-Americ- envoys, in an effort to prevent war, will call on Secretary

Lansing with proposals for mediation.

TREVINO PREPARING TO RESIST
ADVANCE OF PERSHING'S TROOPS

EI. PASO, June 20. General Jacinto B.
Trevlno, Cnrranzn commander nt Chihua-
hua, that town, hassays n dispatch from
received word that 3001V American troops
with a supply train nnd field guns have
started for n point below Vllln Ahumadn,
and has announced his Intention of resisting
the American ndvnnce. Tho dispatch quotes
Trevlno as snylng:

"We will do what we did nt Carrizal.
We showed them at Cnrrlzal that wo meant
what wo said and they must lenrn thnt
we are not to bo trilled with. I havo or-

dered my generals to lire on any body ot
American troops that approach."

The American prisoners captured at Cnr-

rlzal and whose release the American
has demanded are In the custody or

General Trevlno.
The forecast of General Carranza s reply

to tho United States is given In El Paso
Del Norte na follows:

"General Carranza will confine himself
to a discussion of American troops on Mex-

ican soil. He will state that It Is Impos-

sible for the de facto Government to con-

duct warfare ngalnst the band IU h le the
American troops are enmped In Chihuahua.

"If President Wilson sincerely deBlrcs
nenco, ho will order General Pershing's ex-

pedition to emit Mexico. General Carranza
will Ignore tho Issues which have been
raised. Including the Issues of veracity. He
will devote himself exclusively to argu-

ments ngalnst the presence of American
troops on Mexican soil.

"Mexican Interventionists nnd revolution-

aries are rinding opportunity to equip and
send out parties of bandits to finish tho
work begun nt Columbus and Glen

SPOneBaof the highest military authorities
In the Fl Paso district declared today that
war and a speedy American Invasion wore
absolutely suro as a result of tho Presi-

dent's latest note.
'This calls for a showdown, he said.

"Each day the Mexicans havo been more
Insolent. Each day they are convincing
themseUes that they can mako a decisive-stan-

against our troops. They are full
of a sort of confidence. Carranza cannot

WAR SPIRIT GRIPS MEXICO CITY;
CARRANZA STILL IN DEFIANT MOOD

MEXICO CITY--
, June 26. Chief Kxecu-tlv- o

Carranza has telegraphed to General
Trevlno nt Chihuahua City to forward at
once a complete report giving details of, the
battle of Carrizal.

It is understood that this action was taken
as a result of President Wilson's demand
for a disavowal end the release of American
soldiers taken In the engagement.

The Foreign Otllce made the positive
declaration that work on the Mexican reply
to tho American note had not even been be-

gun It is Impossible, officials said, to fore-

cast when the reply will be ready for ar

Bplrlt Is dominant here, 'though a
change for the better In the International
situation is indicated by efforts of certain
high officials to have the Government con-

sider its decision to reject mediation prof-

fer from Costa Rica and Salvador. The
... . fkaaa nrnnniala hflR not Vet ETOnft

forward and when it does It may be merely
a statement of thanks, without any intima-

tion of rejection or acceptance.
Foreign Minister Aguilar is understood

.n , trnntriv onDosed t6 a flat rejection.
Ills opinion carries little weight.

More than 7000 volunteers have already
been enrolled and are being drilled. Two
large camps are to be established on the
outskirts of the capital.

Encouraging reports from other largo,
centres have been received at the War
Omee- - The offer of 43,000 Indians in the
State of Mexieo to Join the army. If the
land taUen from them during the Diaz
regime is restored, probably will be ac-

cepted.

El. PASO. Tes.. June 28. Don Yenus-tlan- o

Carranza with the treachery at Car--- .
i.a1 otrainftt Mm and President

..-- . u ., nnta tn Ma rmrlrla. Atill na--

flea the I'uiMaV State Hia rply tp the flote
of President WUon aa forecast by an in

26,
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report

retreat from the position ho has been placed
In. Whatever his personal desires. It must
bo remembered that ho Is being pressed
by powerful Moxicans who surround him.
T feel certain that wo will be In Juarez
In less than n week nnd soon nfter that
begin a march toward Chihuahua."

The first militia outfits nro still being
nwnited by the army to tako patrol posi-

tions that will enable the rogulara to "go
In." Tho big "four point sevens," tho guns
from which the Juarez garrison suddonly
decided to tako a more advantageous posi-

tion, with a largo chain of mountains In
front of them, still nre In position nnd
ready to open fire ncrots El Paso nnd Into
tho Mexican town.

Carranza, It Is believed by observers hero,
would have extreme difficulty In complying
with President Wilson's demands, even it
he were so Inclined. Minister of War
Obregon clearly defined tho de facto Govern-
ment's position tho day nfter the Carrizal
battle, when he Btnted that the Moxlcnn
attack was made on his ordorB. In this
he had been preceded by General Trevlno
nt Chihuahua. These statements put tho
de facto Government on record.

To evade them, Cnrranzn would havo
to refute Obregon nnd Trevlno. There can
be small doubt that this would result In
a counter refutation by Obregon nnd
Trevlno. Doth commanders, It Is believed,
would quit Carranza nnd lead their forces
against the American troops at once.

Trevlno, though under Obregon's orders,
Is In command of tho entire Chihuahua
army and directly In the field. Once these
two decldo that there will be war, no orders
of Cnrranzn can stop them.

Juarez Is supposed to be guarded by a
civilian soldiery. There In little difference
between the Mexican civilian and the Mex-
ican "regular," once the civilian has a gun
In his hands. The "regular" may have one
moro bolt ot cartridges or a faded pair of
trousers that slightly resembles a uniform,
but that Is all.

General Francisco Gonzales, In command
of tho Mexican town, has ordered his
private car attached to a train ready to
start flight for the Interior on short notice.

spired Mexican Btntement In Juarez today
will be no less defiant than the threats of
his subordinates who made good their
words with the Carrizal trap. Cnrrnnza's
attitude is outlined In the Mexican news-
paper El Paso Del Norte, the official
mouthpiece of the de facto Government in
Juarez. The prediction ot the Carranza
organ strengthened the belief of American
officials in El Paso that declaration of war
was only a matter of time.

SPAIN FOR ORDER IN MEXICO

Public Opinion for Intervention by
United States

PARIS, June 26. The Madrid corre-
spondent of the Temps sends the following:

"Public opinion here is greatly 'Impressed
by the Mexican situation. Despite the talk
of Intervention by King Alfonso n favor of
peace between the United States and Mex-
ico, no official move In this respect has been
made so far. The feeling In Spain Is that
it Is ot the greatest importance and Urgency
that order be tn Mexico.

"Intervention by the United States, it la
asserted, would not bo regarded unfavorably
by Spain, because early In tha Mexican
revolution Spanish fugitives were effectively
aided by the United States, the Spanish
Government itself being unable to act di-
rectly."

Riddle to Pay Bright JHneur'a Loss
ATLANTIC CITY. June 26

William Riddle will stand a bill of damages
for John Paring, a jitney chauffeur. Forced
to choose quickly, he drovo his machine into
the car of James OKetfe to avoid smashing
the Riddle limousine. In which the

was taking an eVeninjf Spin.
OKeati'tt machine looks as li & cyclone had
hit it. Riddles was not even cr&tchtd.

CONGRESS REAM
TO GIVE COUNTRY

SINEWS OF WAR

Tense Atmosphere as Law-

makers Prepare to Pro-

vide Millions

UNITED BEHIND WILSON

WASHINGTON. Juno 20. With
gravity, Congress settled down to-

day to meet tho legislative problem growing
out of tho Mexican difficulty. An ntmos-pher- o

of tense solemnity pervaded the
IIouso nnd Senate chambers nnd the Capitol
clonk rooms nnd corridors na tho nntlonnl
lawmakers cleared tho way for legislation
doallng with:

Tho drafting of tho National Guard
caled to tho colors Into tho service of the
United Stntes under a resolution nlrcndy
passed tho IIouso, nnd now boforo tho
Senate.

The supplying of the sinews of wnr to
the extent of millions of dollars necessary
to meet tho expenses of the Mexican cam-

paign.
Preparation for an expected Joint session

of Congress to bo called about Wednesday,
when tho President will lay tho entire Mex-

ican situation before tho representatives of
tho peoplo with an oxpocted declaration bf
wnr ns tho inovitnblo consequonces.

ALL UP TO CARRANZA.

Senator Stone, of Missouri, chairman of
tho Senate Foreign Relations Committee,
nnd Representative Flood, of Virginia, chair-
man of the House Foreign Affairs Com-

mittee, today dollvercd to their collengucs
at tho Capitol President Wilson's view of
the situation explained to them nt the
White IIouso Inst night. They made It clear
that on tho reply of Carranza to President
Wilson's practical ultimatum ot yesterday
hinged tho decision as to "peaco or war."

And they made It clear to Senators nnd
Representatives that tho President "hopes
but docs not expect" an answer that will
mako for peace. Tho Administration lead-
ers received general declarations that tho
President can depend upon virtually un-
animous support for n wnr move in Mexico,
nnd that Congress will glvo him men nnd
money to nny extent necessary to vindicate
and preservo tho nation's honor In Mexico,

HOUSE WORKS ON FUNDS.
An extraordinarily early session of the

House wont to work nt once on tho nrmy
appropriation bill providing funds for tho
Mexico campaign. Tho measure carrying
$157,000,000, as originally Introduced, will
be Increased by from $26,000,000 to

before it'ls finished, Chalrmnn Hay,
of the Military Committee, said today.
Amendments Increasing appropriations all
along tho lino wore presonted as considera-
tion ot tiro bill was continued.

Representative J. Hampton Moore, of
Philadelphia, nnnounced his Intention to
knock out that part of the nrmy appro-
priation bill which would give to tho Sec-
retary of War authority to use nrmy trans-
ports in carrying merchandise for noncon-
tiguous territory of the United States to
ports of this country. Mr. Moore said
he would eliminate tho provision by mak-
ing n point of order against It.

"We find In the report on the nrmy ap-
propriation bill," said Mr. Moore, "that this
provision was put in largely to relieve the
pineapple growers of Porto Rico. We can-
not use the army transports to ship our
products abroad. Wo cannot oven use
them for transportation of our malls, so
why should the United States turn them
over for transportation of cropB grown in
our outlying possessions?"

Meantime the House Appropriations Com-
mittee heard reports of the various depart-
ments ns to necessary deficiency estimates
to cover the expenses of the nrmy militia
and the marine corps up to the time the
army bill becomes effective July 1, An
urgent deficiency bill appropriating upward
of $8,600,000 for this purpose will be
brought Into the House as soon aa the army
bill Is out of the way.

INCREASES FOR FORTIFICATIONS.
Pushed by tho Mexican crisis, the'Senate

Appropriations Committee recommended
enormous Increases to tho fortifications bl
passed by the House, A total appropria-
tion of $9,000,000, double that provided in
the House bill, was recommended for the
purchase, manufacture and test of ammu-
nition for mountain," field and siege artil-
lery.

The committee .also recommended striking
out the appropriation to purchase the John
Hays Hammond, Jr., radio device for guid-
ing torpedoes and substituting $30,000 for
investigation of the Invention by army
officers.

Twenty More Recruits for 6th Regiment
WEST CHESTER, Pa . June 26. Twenty

more recruit lor Company I, 6th Regiment.
N Q. P., left this place last evening and
today in motorcars to Join the command at
Mt. Gretna. A large number of men are
expected to ha secured today at the recruit-
ing office and It Is believed the company will
have full war strength within Si hours.
Lieutenant William Butler Windle Is here
securing the men and forwarding them by
motorcar as rapidly as possible.

ii. - r

Brakeman Struck by His Own Train '

READING. Pa.. June; 36 Ralph Manser,.
8 years old, of Harrisburg. Pa a brake-ma- n

on th P nd It Railway narrowly
escaped being HiHd her today wha h
supped from his own train in the path ot
an express. It wajs. thrown to one, side
and siwUltttd fractured skull.

MOREY, WOUNDED

AND NEAR DEATH,

SAVEDJJWN LIFE

Captain of Troop K, Tenth'
Cavalry, Hailed as

Carrizal Hero

TOLD MEN TO LEAVE HIM

WASHINGTON, June 2G. Captain
Moray's report of the Carrizal fight
showed thnt the Americans were the
aggressors in that it ndmltted the
American forces "were formed for at-

tack under the impression that the Mex-

ican troops would run following the
American Are," said Eliseo Arrcdondo,
Mexican Ambassador-designate- , today.

Arrcdondo said that if the troops had
been withdrawn there would have been
no trouble.

The Ambassador-designat- e was in
close touch with the Latin-Americ-

diplomats today and was ready to aid
their mediation plan, if called upon.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Juno 20. Captain
Lewis S, Morey, commander of Troop K,
10th Cavalry, who cont to General Pershing
tho first official account of tho battle nt
Cnrrlzal, was found today with four negro
troopers at San I.uIb' rnnch, according to
a. message from Pershing to General Fun-Eto- n.

Captain Moroy's report was tnltcn to
Pershing yesterday nnd tho searchers nt
onco renewed efforts to rescue him from
tho desort.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Juno 26. A little
gray spectacled mnn, whoso mild nnd stu-
dious benrtng appeared almost Incongruous
with his army khaki, was a central figure
in tho Mexican situation today.

Captain Morey, commanding Troop K,
10th Cavalry, who, while desperately
wounded nnd apparently dying, sent Gen-
eral Pershing tho first officer's report of
tho battle of Carrizal, said Mexican troops
fired tho first shot of tho battle, Morey's
name was added to the list of American
nrmy heroes In the report tolling of his
ordorlng his men, when ho became bo weak
from loss of blood, to proceod without him.

Morey wrote the letter to Genornl Per-
shing while hiding in an arroyo. 200 yards
from the scene of tho battle. When it was
complete ho dispatched It by three negrb
troopers who had taken refuge with him.
These three men wero picked up by Troop
M, of the 10th. commanded by Lieutenant
Honry A. Meyer, Jr.

After being left behind, Morey made a
final desperate effort for his life and suc-
ceeded In reaching the house ot nn Amer-
ican named McCabo, about nine miles from
Carrizal. There he was found by Major
Jenkins' troopers.

Morey's letter was nddressed to his Imme-
diate superior, the commanding olficcr at
OJo Fredorico.

A wireless addressed to Morey's wife, in
Austin, Tex., received last night, read:

"Am back on line and all well."
It was signed "Sidney" and sent from

"Somewhere in Mexico."

MEXICO MUST YIELD
OR U. S. WILL STRIKE

Continued from l'nuo One

will either be a flat refusal or an evasion,
although strong pressure Is reported being
brought to bear upon Carranza by the
Latin-Americ- diplomats In Mexico City
to meet the views of the United States and
so prevent war. A refusal will result In
nn immediate call for the Joint session which
the President already has assured the con-
gressional leaders he desires. And as In-

dicating that it Is almost certain to be held,
conferences wero n progress In tho Capitol
today between leaders arranging the gen-

eral details.
The advocates of a flat declaration of

war have made It plain to the President
that In order to enforco nn t, water-
tight blockade of Mexican territory a com-
plete break between the two nations must
come. International law will not sanction
such a blockade which it now It agreed
must be one ot the chief moea to bring
Carranza to terms unless war has been
declared, and all branches of the Govern-
ment now ara very anxious that every
limitation of International law be scrupu-
lously observed because of the European
situation pud the complications this Gov-

ernment has had in that connection.
The Stata Department's legal experts,

however, are examining both sides of the
matter nnd will report to the President be
for the calj for the Joint session Is Issued.

The various warships and coast guard
cutters selected for blockading purposes
are quietly steaming to positions or waiting
at strategic points where thty can make a
swift dash to the points selected for" patrgl.
On the desk of Secretary ot War Baker
and of Secretary of the Navy Daniels are
orders putting into motion the entire army
and the selected units ot the navy who will
blockade Mexieo effectively and will carry
out the planned reprisals against the

forces In northern Mexico. Thesis
or4ra M1 b Uroed and made effective so
soon trul10 suns now being currWil
out Q amp.

STATE TROOPS CHEER ORDER TO RUSH
TO BORDER; WILL START TOMORROW" $

Continued from I'nne One

mined gleams crept into eyes that had been
twinkling and tho echoes of tho carefree
cheering that reverberated ngnlnst tho
wooded slopes died away. Tho responsi-

bility placed heavily on those young Bhoul-dc- rs

did not bow them. Ilather more orcct
paced tho sentries, conscious of the honor
of being Included in tho crack commands.

SOLDIHIIS EXAMINED.
And then all Idealism was crushed In n

very mundano manner when surgeons
with hypodermic needles nnd knives,

nnd orders wero Issued for :c soldiers to

strip to tho skin.
Tho commanders ot the threo regiments

of tho chosen senior brigade Colonel C. C.

Allen, of tho first, Colonel Hamilton D.

Turner, of tho Second, Colonel Charles T.

Cresswell of the Third, all obeyed. There
was no tlmo for talking though. Work was
tho order of tho dny.

Company B, engineers, under Captain
James S. Bradford, the Philadelphia con-

tingent In tho battalion, Is tho highest
rated militia engineering company In tho
country. Tho other la Company A, of
Scranton, under Captain Bay W, Miller,
also a highly rated organization.

Field Hospital nnd Ambulance Company
No, 2, of Philadelphia, sprung into ltfo
when tho news wns received thnt It wns
tho "lucky bunch." Major Elmor E. Kolser,
of Tncony, commands tho field hospital, and
Captain McGlnnls tho ambulance company.
Tho Field Battalion Signal Troops, from
Pittsburgh, Is equipped with an (86,000
rndlo outfit. Under Major Fred G. Miller
It consists of a radio company (Captain
James M. Brown) nnd a wlro (Captain
Thomas P, Hose).

It. C. Morse, of the Philadelphia office of
tho Pennsylvania Railroad, today began his
duties ns railroad ovorseer of tho 7th Div-
ision, representing tho American Hallway
Association. Ho was appointed at the re-
quest of Secretary of War Bakor and will
havo charge of transporting the division
from Mt. Gretna and Colobrook to the bor-
der. General Superintendent Long, of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad, and Superintendent
McCalob, of tho Philadelphia Division, look-
ed over the prospect of a hurried entrain-men- t

of troops today.

CAVALItY MUSTEB.ED IN.
Tho cavalry, including the Philadelphia

squadron, and tho light field artillerymen
nre being mustered In Federal servlco to-
day,- and will undergo vaccination and In-
oculation and physical examination tonight
or tomorrow.

All red tape has been swept aside by
the Quartermaster Corps, which Is working
feverishly to equip the men chosen for
sen-Ic- and the "rookies" who are being
trained. Fighting equipment is being Is-

sued, with the exception of ammunition,
which will bo served at tho border. Tho
department has been speeding up Its work
tremendously. It is tho backbono of the
army, furnishing everything with which
the soldier lives, moves and fights.

Colonel S. W. Miller, of the 10th United
Stntes Infantry, nt Panama, arrived in
camp today. His mission was not given
out.

The artillery regiment today reported 38

olllcors nnd 1014 men In camp, tho cavatrvregiment 48 officers nnd 031 men, tho two- -

umiuuiHco I'uuipaiiies o oinccrs and 107 .$!men nnd Ihn nlirmil nnrno nll.A. ..., ... J Si

men. Only ono of the field hospitals hist rfl
reported, nlthough both nro tn camp, No.
2 has six officers nnd 43 men. Hccrulta r.. .Jswelling the Infantry strength of 8901 inn .it
nnd 45G olllct'ia reported Saturday. yj-- j

SWOIIN INTO SERVICE. f
Tho 11.000 soldiers hero today nro no PH

longer mero Pennsylvania National Ouarai. Jl&

iiu.i. i uvj t.,u i.i.uuiitn i3uiiubinen ok ns
.3UIIL-.1-

, HWUIII 111 II11IK miO T CUCftl H
rorvlco while standing nnklo-dcc- p In tho
wet grass or tlio red-Iro- n mud that forms.
thn nrnst nf thin nndlllntlnc nt.itnin

AIIUIVAI, OF THE CAVALR.Y Jl

Philadelphia's contribution to tho till
xor mo inuonai ouurci wns completed , '
yesterday with tlio irrlval of Its squadron ''
of "horseless cavalry," tho 1st City Troop,, ., S

under Captain J. Franklin McFaddtn,! th
2d City Troop, undor Captain J. Wil- - ' J
II.,.., f!or.1 Trnftll A linrlAi- - rAn4l " - 4.u,,, vjuuv.. .,. ... u,.i.w v,uyum U
Arthur C. Colahnn, and Troop G, undtr ,
Cnptnln Thomas B. Myers. They & .

trained at 'Colebrook with tho other "

cavnlry squadrons nnd encamped ncar'ths
1st Brlgado camp. Tho cavalry regl-- j
mflnt Is under tho command of Colonel ,

John P. Wood, and the Philadelphia 7,
squadron under Major Charles Weleh, . ,',

Tho 2d City Troop, with two recruit "t
yet to come, will havo full strength of two- - t
officers nnd 100 men. Tho 1st City Troop
has four officers nnd 75 men camp; .

Troop A, two ofllcor3 and 89 men,, and , j
Troop G, two q(Hcpr3 and 70 men,. Allle; rt
Miller, captain of the 1007 Pennsylvania ,- -

fbotball team, and John B, Orlbbel, ion
of John Grlbbel, president of n

Lengue, nro "noncoms" In the 2d CHfK

Troop. j 3

All other NutlonnI fluard nem, cidb- - m
notes nnd gossip may be found on pate tyi

TOO IATK roil '..&'
irrxr wanted it:iale , .;K

GIRLS wnntedi light work! no experience s

$5 a week paid while learntnr. ,Alttyt
810 X. 32d. .

TEACHKIt wanted for sewlnn mnchlnee! m
ton wen recom. u. l. layior. i- -i p. own.

CIItLDNUnar: Hospital training-- , for Miia
Line; best roforences. Call Tueday morclLt.
u ho to 12, laaa n. nroad. .

HOtTSnWOMf. AND COOK, colored' woibm.
middle nsoi family two, reference jtuvuti.
Apartment n 1', Wood-Norto- Qermaatowo..
Ilouto 53, fare paid.

iirr.i WANTED MALE

AUTO MECHANICS, firet class;
modern shop, centrally located! ism
atato expurlence and wages. U ?,

?ay; Central.
"

STABLEMAN wonted. Apply 03 N. 21 it er '

320 llrcail st., near Vine at. !.
tWTCr worn? TIav w'nntA tnr Knral OfllCI

work. Apply In own handwrillne, iMtif in. ' 1

references nnd wanted. 27, Leojtr i
Oniee , !

MOTtmOYCLEH FPU SALE

S,'..f

salary

101 B INDIAN and aide, carefullyaqYlItJ I

good condition, cheap. 117113 N. Taylqr,,,

CAUTION NOTICE. , ...
All persona nre hereby cautioned

harboring- or trusting; any of the crew ot M

nritlih S. B. Jcdmoor. from Ctenfueioe. Cakf.r.
T. Slsterson, master, as no debts of J
contracting will paid by the maetef, owneri.
or by Earn Line Steamship Co., agents M .
Bullitt liulldlng. 4

Other Classified Ada on rase 28 and SJ

FINE STATIONERS

PERSONALS

GREETING TO THEAssociatedAdvertising Clubs
of the world

A COHDIAL INVITATION TO VISIT
THIS UNiqUE STATIONERY STORE

ESTABLISHED 52 YEARS
UNDER THE SAME NAME AND MANAGEMENT

PRODUCING THE BEST WORK BV, HflNp'
Engraving
Kate Printing

, Stamping
Envelope Folding

FURNISHING DISTINCTIVE
Visiting Cards
correspondence Papers 4Wedding &, Reception InvitationsPaginal Christmas CardsEngraved Book PlaItes

1121 CHESTf4UT STREET

I
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